[25 & 26 gbo. 5.]     Government of India Act, 1935.    [CH, 4'2.]
either fixes the amount of the compensation, or specifies a.d. 195S»
the principles on v;h:ch. and the manner in which, it is past xn.
to be determined.	—con*.
 (3)	Xc 3111 or amendment r^G/.i^g prv/i-htt for the
transference to puK^t? oYrne^Li") ',   niy lond or i',r the
extinguishment or :aodi£e?tio:i of n-^lii.? -'ic-^iD, iijvauing
rights or privileges ii. re.=pecu of i-m:^ r:vs-rcj, slrall be
intrp^iK-ed or moved in cither Olicir;1:.?:  o: the Federal
Legislature without ti.-r previous sanction of ihe Goveranr-
General in his discretion.oi\ Jn a Chamber o: a Prrivi\rial
Legislature without the previous sanction of the Governor
in his discretion.
 (4)	Nothing in this section shall affect the provision?
of any law in force at the date of the passing of this Act
 (5)	In    this    section    "land"    includes    immovable
proper:y of every kind and any rights in or over such
property, and "undertaking" includes part of an under-
taking.
300.—(1) The executive authority of the Federation Protection
-or of a Province shall not be exercised, save on an order of rfghtsf**0
the Governor-General or Governor, as the case may be, privileges,
in the exercise of his individual judgment,    so   as   to pension*,
derogate from any grant or confirmation of title of or to
land, or of or to any right or privilege in respect of land
or land revenue, being   a   grant   or   confirmation made
before the first day   of   January,   one   thousand eight
hundred and seventy, or made on or after that date for
services rendered.
 (2)	No    pension    granted    or   customarily   payable
before the commencement of Part III of this Act by the
Governor-General in Council or any Local Government
>on political considerations or compassionate grounds shall
be discontinued or reduced, otherwise than in accordance
with any grant or order regulating the payment thereof,
save on an order of the Governor-General in the exercise of
'his individual judgment or, as the case may be, of the
Governor in the exercise   of   his individual judgment,
and any sum required for the   payment   of   any   such
•pension shall be charged on the revenues of the Federation
or, as the case may be, the Province.
 (3)	Nothing in Ibis section affects any remedy for a
<breach of any condition on which a grant was made.
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